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ASS'I RACT

Recently, there has been a growing interest in developing technology
for controlled release of pestic ides ..i«eh of the impetus has resulted from
demands for enhanced agricultural product ion with greater efficiency and
lower levels of environmental risk. '.kist of the activity has been directed
toward formulations i» which the herbic'de is physically dissolved or dispersed
in a polymer matrix. Polymers have been prepared in our laboratories which
contain labile cove'ent bends of the polymer to metribuzin I4-amino-6-tert-
buty1-3- metiiylthio!-a.,-triazi»-S '~'d!-one]. These linkag s are susceptible
to aqueous and/or bacterial break-down resulting in releas of the herbicide
into the biosph re. Solution s'tudies indicated more rapid rates of herbi-
cide release ftoto linear than From cross-linked polymer, systems, This
difference was also apparent in soil thin-layer mobility studies. Linear
systems exhibited a definite release mechanism as compared to metrib«zin
alone. The corss-li»hed systems failed to release a measurable quantity of
the herbicide in this system. Ph; totoxicity studies veri. fied that the
parent herbicide was being released. Increased residual phytotoxicity
resulted from use of these linear polymer systems containing pendant metri-
buzin,

INTRODUCTION

Herbicides have been used extensively for several years in the com-
merical production of agronomic a»d horticultural crops. The use of these
chemicals is essential for adequate production of food and fiber crops in
the United States. An effective herbicide should control weeds at reason-
able doses while remaining selectively non-phytotoxic to the crop, remain in
the area where applied, persist throughout the growing season, and then
dissipate rapidly. Some potentially useful compounds have not been com-
pletely successful due to problems a: sociated with selectivity, persistence,
or. mobility.

Systems capable of releasing a herbicide to the desired site at a
controlled rate offer the potential of overcoming some of these problems and
of allowing more efficient utilization of existing herbicides. Effective
controlled release formulations of herbicides should allow extended periods
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of activity, while minimizing adverse envirooeental effects related to
movement of the herbicide from the application site. Polymeric systems for
controlled release of herbicide may be assigned to two broad categories. In
the first, the herbicide is physically dissolved, entrapped, or dispersed in
a polymer matrix. Release is generally based on diffusion phenomena �-9,
10-25!; however, chemical or biological erosion of the polymer matrix is
also possible. In the second category, the herbicide is chemically bound
 pendant! to the macromolecular backbone. These bonds are subject to
enzymatic or hydrolytic break-down at a controllable rate.

Polymers containing pendant herbicides can be prepared by two synthetic
methods. The first involves bonding  via covalent or ionic chemical bonds!
of a herbicide to a pre-formed polymer, This approach requires macromol-
ecules with pendant functional groups capable of reaction with herbicides or
their derivatives. The nature of the chemical bond may be varied to yield
bonds with quite different rates oi cleavage in the environment. The major
advantage of this method is the availability of relatively inexpensive,
biodegradable polymers such as chitin, starch, cellulose, etc,

The second approach involves polymerization of monomeric pesticides.
The major advantages of this method lie in the ability to control the
molecular design of the polymer and the pesticide/polymer weight rat,io.

Metribuzin �-amino-6-tert-butyl-3- iiethylthio!-as-triazin-5�H!-
one] is a relatively'new herbicide whi<.i ':as been used extensively for weed
control in soybeans and has proven effe . ive on some of the more difficult
weeds of the Southeast and Midwest. Tt is recognized that metribuzin 'could
be a more effective herbicide if cer'.ain problems associated with its use
could be overcome. Metribuzin degr .Des rapidly in soil �-3!. This is
beneficial from an environmenta> pollution standpoint, but is detrimental to
effective weed control, since ~~ e herbicide does not have full-season
activity. Also, the herbi-ide is relatively phytotoxic, and even though
relatively selective to su"beans, selection of the correct rate for a
;.articular soil type is critical as soybean injury often occurs. Metribuzin
is relatively soluble �200 ppm in water! a«u is subject to vertical move-
ment in the soil profile as well as lateral movement during run-off events.

Metribuzin is a herbicide which could be greatly improved by formula-
tion into a controlled release system. Herbicide effectiveness could be
enhanced by extending the period of herbicidal activity, while allowing
greater crop safety and less potential for movement of the herbicides to
other areas of the environment.

The objectives of this research were to synthesize polymer systems
containing pendant metribuzin and to evaluate these materials as related to
rates of release, mobility, and residual phytotoxicity of metribuzin.

EXPERIMENTAL

Macromolecular S nthesis.

Homopolymers of polyvinyl alcohol and copolymers of polyvinyl alcohol
and polyvinyl acetate were chosen as substrates for the initial studies.
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x ic 1 t~St ud i'e s .

The polymers containing pendant metr ihuzin wr c added to the surface of
a Basket sandy loam soil contained i» 10-cm plastic pots in a controlled-
environment chamber «ith 14 hour phot. oper iod and temperatures of 30'C. The
application rates were 0, 0. 1., 0.2, and 0.3 g of each formulation. A
commercial formulation of <retr ibuz i<t '.as applied to other pots at 0.5 andI.O ppmw, and thorough! y mixed into the soil. The soils were bioassayed
four times over a period of 1l2 days:.'ith a mixture of weeds which 8re
»orms lly susceptible to the Etc tl»'c id», Plants were grown ';or 2 weeks,
harvested, and f resh «< i,",i<ts were r<. corded. Data were expressed as percent
of the untreated con .roi.

>'tl.SUITS .<<ND Dt;SCUSSION

Plots of solut. ion conce tt rat io<t vs. t. ime  Figures 2 and 3! indicated
that the linear. pol! >:., r s" ste, <s �3-= and 45-S! released E«rbicide much more
rapidly than the cro.:s-linked»yst;:;.' �2-S and 41-S! . The 23-S and 45-S
were characterized 1 v a ra;..id init ai rel> asc in the first few hours followed
by a more gradual rat~ last in,:, s~v" >.»E days. T!re cross � linked system 22-S
and 41.� S  Figures ." ar<d <! 1<ad n;u 1-. Eower reiense rates with little initial
release. This slow< r r« lease is 1 <:;<.iy due to the time required for swelling
of the hydro~hi 1 ic p<>i,",>cr "o 1:hat '>..;!rol,s Ls and <iif fusion car occur.
Af t=r swe lli ng, sl i >ilt cun;ent;rat « i» increases were poted. Results from the
two experiment: wer c<>mparab Ee.

Soi.i thin-layer. chro r;t o..> aphi<; teci»<iques showed metribuzin  Figure 4!
r<toved as a»ormal chro v<L-...;.< «ith «ch s;>ceca=.ive elution moving the peak
nearer the 10 � cm zone. 'Ei.c;1<romat .�rams f rom 23-S  Figure 5! and 45-S
 Figure 6! showed a ".;uc!«!1 f'1< r; nt -!bil icy patter<<. 1'etribuzin was re-
leased from 23-S at a dc f:cite rate in the initial elution resulting in a
"streaking" ef feet on the <1<r<>.",atogram. Succeeding elution resulted in the
movement of this iree:<>c'.rib»ed » in a manner stmilar to that observed in
Figure 4; however., the; c<:c >~ca r t hc or i,; in of the chromatogram st ill
indicates that more r. =t rib«zin is >>;.ing released from the polymer system.
The other line" t poly«>, r -;,.:;t.em, '<5-S, indicate'.1 a release similar to 23-S
in the ir<itqial eluti<-» foElo.;'<<1 b; .>ormal movement of the free metribuzin in
subsequent elutions. So�;» i.><ii<.; t.i:» of t.urther release is given by con-
tinued "streaking" oi: tite ' -" ibuz i>t in t' he second elution. The mobility
pattern in the third eiut ic; in<ii..;..'. s 1 it tie re >ease is occurring. A
release tttechansim is obvio >;E> pru.; <tt in these linear polymer formulations
of metribuzin, resul t ing i» r~",t< i.cted mobility of metribuzin. Sustained
release is not strongl.y apparent in these syste<..s, probably due to the short
time interval represented by the t.!.ree elu' ons. Very little time was
available ror hydrolysis re'act ion wi< ich would be necessary for metribuzin
release.

The cross-linked formul;ttions, 22-S and 41-S, did not release enough
metribuzin to be measurable in thc soil thin-layer system.
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These polymers are commercially available, biodegradable, and hydrophilics
The extent of hydroxyl functionality is easily controlled by varying the
residual amounts of unhydrolyzed polyvinylacetate. After molecular charac-
terization, the polyvinyl alcohol copolymers were reacted with isocyanate
adducts of metribuzin  Figure 1!. The isocyanate to hydroxyl ratios were
varied over wide ranges to prepare a variety of pendantly substituted
polymers. Linear �3-S and 45-S! polymer systems were prepared from 99K
hydrolyzed polyvinyl alcohol. Moderately �1-S! to highly �2-S! cross-
linked polymer systems were prepared and isolated by precipitation from non
solvents. These cross-linked systems require both hydrolysis of the urea
bond and diffusion from a water-swollen, cross-linked matrix for metribuzin
release.

Rates of Release of Metribuzin.

were placed in an Erlenmeyer flask with 500 ml of distilled water and
stirred. At designated intervals the solutions were subsampled and metri-
buzin content was determined by ultraviolet spectroscopy at 293.5 nm.

were placed in a flask with 500 ml of distilled water and stirred for 80
hours. At designated time intervals stirr .ng was halted long enough to
withdraw 2-ml aliquots of the supernatant, These aqueous samples were
extracted with 5 ml of benzene and L-pl -~ iquots of the benzene phase were
injected into a gas chromatograph equip d with a Ni electron capture
detector and a 6-mm i.d. x 1.8-m glass column packed with 3X OV-L on 80-100
mesh Chromosorb M . Znlet, column, .-nd detector temperature were 210, 185,4

and 225'C, respectively. Sensitivit ' was 0.015 ug/ml, with linear response
up to 0. 25 pg/ml.

Soil Mobilit Studies.

Thin � layer plates were prepared by spreading a soil slurry onto 20-X
20-cm glass plates to a thickness of 1.0 mm. Plates were divided into three
equal sections by scribing the soil layer. Hetribuzin was applied to one
plate by streaking 500 ul of a 100 ug/ml solution onto each section of the
plate 2 cm from the bottom. Polymers containing pendant metribuzin were
embedded in the soil layer on other plates which were also divided into
three sections. The plates were developed to 10 cm with water, air dried,
and 1 � cm zones were removed from one of the three sections of each plate.
The plates were returned to the chamber, again developed to 10 cm with
water, and the second zone was removed in 1-cm sections. This procedure was
repeated with the third zone of soil. The soil removed in this manner was
extracted by shaking with 5 ml of hexane:acetone �:1!. Extracts were
analyzed by gas chromatography as described previously.

4
Mention of a trademark, or proprietary product does not constitute a

guarantee or warranty of, the product by the U. S. Department of Agriculture
and does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other products that may
also be suitable.
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Residual phytotoxicity of the four polymeric systems is illustrated in
Figure 7. Hetribuzin at 1.0 pp«rw had dissipated to a level which was
essentially non-toxic:i f ter 78 days. Phytotoxic it from 41-S increased from
20 to 44 days, then diminished rapidly to 78 days. A relatively low level
of phytotoxicity was observed for 22-S initially; however, this same level
was maintained for 78 days, tlien rapidly decreased.

The highest level of phytotoxicity was observed with 23-S and 45-S,
indicating a rapid initial release rate ef metribiizin. Evidently these
materials were rc leasing m trihuzin dur ing t»e study since pliytotoxicity
remained high at 78 Bays, and «as alamo apparent, it our last test date. of 112
days.

Phytotoxicity cc ip" rison tests of pol!Ai' Yic controlled-release herbi-
c 'de formulaL iona and cumtiercially fol mulated herbicides must be interpreted
«i th care. In I. »» «e.id; ut pol! mc r ic systems, herb ic ides are not pjiytotoxic
until bond cl»eve! ! jlas occurr< d.,'oi tlat is re ..''on the tot.al herbicide
applied in tli pol!m -, s! sI em, wjii:.Ii i.s eventually available but is not
directly corn!,ircble "o: I.e to', il;;., unt o: herbicide applied as a corr~ercial
formulation. In contr! I.lr.d-rclc a .. systems r»'lease rate laigc Iy determines
effective doss e, «hil» t oL.«i lierbic ..le content largely determines duration
of activity.

SUl'~ihi'Y .',",D CONCLUSIONS

Polymeric systeiiis for cont. ro! '.!d releasr of:-..e tribuz in. »ave been
prepared using bio<-'.e!;r:.«d,ible .':!«i,tr;«cus. Properly substituted macromolecu-
lar siibstrates;ere react d "I! h !..r t c Ibu= in adduct s to yield systems with
labile herbicide-to-po L!m.r bond» '.»ich are su=..-i.-pt.ib! e to chemical or
enzymatic nydrol ysi s. The m~,tr ib'hz '!i/polyvinly a1cohol system in this work
is adaptable .or th'.. ol mu! at i.on of 'i range of products with dif ferent
degrees of cross-linking and, tliere fore, different. r;ites of herbicide
release. Phytotoxicity, oil thin-l,iver chromatography, and solution
studies showed sustains.i' re! ease cap;ibilities of the polymeric systems with
practical implic.it:ion roward «educing metribuzin ~obility in soil and
increaing residii i I pliyt toxic i.ty.
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